
Baron Auto Salesbaronautosalesma.com 
413-788-3700 
195 River Street 
West Springfield , MA
01089

2006 Ford F250SD XLT
View this car on our website at baronautosalesma.com/6556044/ebrochure

 

Our Price $12,995
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  1FTSX21586ED51146  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  B  

Model/Trim:  F250SD XLT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  True Blue Metallic  

Engine:  5.4L SOHC 24-VALVE EFI TRITON V8
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Tan  

Mileage:  68,834  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

2006 Ford F250SD XLT 
Baron Auto Sales - 413-788-3700 - View this car on our website at baronautosalesma.com/6556044/ebrochure

Our Location :

2006 Ford F250SD XLT 
Baron Auto Sales - 413-788-3700 - View this car on our website at baronautosalesma.com/6556044/ebrochure

Installed Options
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Installed Options

Interior

- (4) air registers w/positive shut-off  - 6-way pwr driver seat 

- AM/FM stereo radio-inc: digital clock, (2) speakers  - Accessory delay 

- Advanced security group-inc: autolamp, autolock, remote keyless entry w/(2) key fobs &
panic feature, illum entry, driver side wired keypad

- Air conditioning - Ashtray & cigar lighter - Auxiliary pwr point 

- BeltMinder seatbelt-not-buckled chime & flashing warning light  

- Black instrumentation-inc: tachometer, speedometer, oil pressure, coolant temp, fuel
gauge, indicator lights, message center w/odometer, trip odometer, engine hour meter,
warning messages, voltmeter

- Black leather-wrapped steering wheel w/redundant audio & climate controls  

- Black vinyl full-floor covering 

- Bronze-faced instrumentation-inc: tachometer, speedometer, oil pressure, coolant temp,
fuel gauge, indicator lights, enhanced message center w/odometer, trip odometer, engine
hour meter, warning messages, trip computer (compass, distance-to-empty, average fuel
economy, autolamp configuration & status, system check, language selection), voltmeter,
woodgrain panel inserts

- Cloth fold-up rear bench seat  - Color-keyed carpet full-floor covering 

- Color-keyed cloth headliner 

- Color-keyed door trim panel-inc: color-keyed soft armrest, pwr switch bezel, molded upper
applique, upper & lower map pockets, grab handle & reflector

- Color-keyed door trim panel-inc: soft armrest, grab handle, reflector, woodgrain upper
applique, upper & lower map pockets

- Color-keyed molded door trim panel-inc: hard armrest, grab handle, reflector  

- Color-keyed scuff plates - Driver & front passenger manual lumbar support  

- Driver & passenger grab handles  

- Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors-inc: driver-side map strap, dual covered lighted mirrors  

- Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors-inc: driver-side map strap, passenger-side mirror insert  

- Dual color-keyed coat hooks - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Electronic automatic temperature control (EATC)  

- Front door operated dome lamp w/time delay off & IP switch  

- Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats - Glove box 

- HD vinyl front bench seat w/recline  

- High series cloth 40/20/40 split front bench seat-inc: armrest, cupholders, storage  

- Instrument panel mounted dual cupholders, storage bin & trash bag hook  - Map pockets 

- Map pockets w/integrated "closed containers only" cupholders  

- Overhead console-inc: garage door opener & sunglass bin  

- Premium AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: digital clock & (4) speakers  

- Premium leather 40/20/40 split front bench seat-inc: center armrest, cupholders, storage,
floor console w/woodgrain applique

- Premium vinyl fold-up rear bench seat  - Pwr door locks w/backlit switches 

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-down & backlit switches - Speed control 

- Tilt steering wheel w/speed controls - Vinyl fold-up rear bench seat

Exterior

- Front passenger-side roof ride handle  - Front/rear license plate brackets 

- Grille w/bright insert & chrome surround  - Interval windshield wipers 

- Molded black cab steps  - Pickup box/cargo lights 

- Rear quarter window & rear window privacy glass  

- Removable locking tailgate w/black handle  - Sealed beam halogen headlamps  

- Sliding rear window - Solar tinted glass  - Solar tinted windshield & front door glass  

- Underhood service light - Fog lamps - Flip-out rear quarter windows 

- Dual rear access doors - Dual beam jewel effect headlamps - Chrome rear bumper 

- Chrome front bumper w/glossy body-color top cover  - Black lower air dam 

- Black fold-away pwr mirrors - Black fold-away manual mirrors - Black door handles 

- Black box-rail & tailgate top-edge moldings  

- Argent painted steel front bumper w/grained mold-in-color top cover  

- Argent painted rear bumper - Argent painted grille

Safety

- (4) air registers w/positive shut-off  - 6-way pwr driver seat 

- AM/FM stereo radio-inc: digital clock, (2) speakers  - Accessory delay 

- Advanced security group-inc: autolamp, autolock, remote keyless entry w/(2) key fobs &
panic feature, illum entry, driver side wired keypad

- Air conditioning - Ashtray & cigar lighter - Auxiliary pwr point 

- BeltMinder seatbelt-not-buckled chime & flashing warning light  

- Black instrumentation-inc: tachometer, speedometer, oil pressure, coolant temp, fuel
gauge, indicator lights, message center w/odometer, trip odometer, engine hour meter,
warning messages, voltmeter

- Black leather-wrapped steering wheel w/redundant audio & climate controls  

- Black vinyl full-floor covering 

- Bronze-faced instrumentation-inc: tachometer, speedometer, oil pressure, coolant temp,
fuel gauge, indicator lights, enhanced message center w/odometer, trip odometer, engine
hour meter, warning messages, trip computer (compass, distance-to-empty, average fuel
economy, autolamp configuration & status, system check, language selection), voltmeter,
woodgrain panel inserts

- Cloth fold-up rear bench seat  - Color-keyed carpet full-floor covering 

- Color-keyed cloth headliner 

- Color-keyed door trim panel-inc: color-keyed soft armrest, pwr switch bezel, molded upper
applique, upper & lower map pockets, grab handle & reflector

- Color-keyed door trim panel-inc: soft armrest, grab handle, reflector, woodgrain upper
applique, upper & lower map pockets

- Color-keyed molded door trim panel-inc: hard armrest, grab handle, reflector  

- Color-keyed scuff plates - Driver & front passenger manual lumbar support  



- Driver & passenger grab handles  

- Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors-inc: driver-side map strap, dual covered lighted mirrors  

- Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors-inc: driver-side map strap, passenger-side mirror insert  

- Dual color-keyed coat hooks - Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Electronic automatic temperature control (EATC)  

- Front door operated dome lamp w/time delay off & IP switch  

- Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats - Glove box 

- HD vinyl front bench seat w/recline  

- High series cloth 40/20/40 split front bench seat-inc: armrest, cupholders, storage  

- Instrument panel mounted dual cupholders, storage bin & trash bag hook  - Map pockets 

- Map pockets w/integrated "closed containers only" cupholders  

- Overhead console-inc: garage door opener & sunglass bin  

- Premium AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: digital clock & (4) speakers  

- Premium leather 40/20/40 split front bench seat-inc: center armrest, cupholders, storage,
floor console w/woodgrain applique

- Premium vinyl fold-up rear bench seat  - Pwr door locks w/backlit switches 

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-down & backlit switches - Speed control 

- Tilt steering wheel w/speed controls - Vinyl fold-up rear bench seat

Mechanical

- (2) front tow hooks  - 115-amp HD alternator - 142" WB - 158" WB 

- 17" argent painted steel wheels w/painted center ornaments  

- 17" chrome steel wheels w/bright center ornaments  

- 17" premium forged polished aluminum wheels w/bright center ornaments  

- 2-speed transfer case w/manual locking front hubs  - 2-ton mechanical jack  

- 29 gallon fuel tank  - 3.73 axle ratio - 38 gallon fuel tank  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) - 4-wheel drive 

- 5.4L SOHC 24-valve EFI Triton V8 engine  

- 6-3/4' pickup box-inc: (4) tie-down hooks, partitionable & stackable storage  

- 6-speed HD manual transmission w/OD - 72 amp/hr (650 CCA) battery  

- 8' pickup box-inc: (4) tie-down hooks, partitionable & stackable storage  

- 9200# GVWR, 2800# max payload  - 9400# GVWR, 2900# max payload  

- Engine block heater *Standard in AK, CO, IA, ME, MN, MT, ND, SD, WI & WY. Optional in
all other states.*

- Front stabilizer bar - Full-size spare tire w/lock - HD shock absorbers  

- LT245/75R17E BSW all-season tires - LT265/70R17E BSW all-season tires 

- Mono-beam front axle w/coil spring suspension - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - Pwr steering 

- Stationary elevated engine idle control (SEIC)  

- Trailer tow pkg-inc: 7-wire harness w/relays, 7/4 pin combination connector, trailer brake
wiring kit w/o controller

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

<span style="font-size: 16px"><span style="background-color: #ffffff">You can make us an offer anytime! Please call us </span><strong><span style="background-color:

#ffffff">TOLL FREE</span></strong><span style="background-color: #ffffff"> at </span><strong><span style="background-color: #ffffff">1-866-582-0867! </span></strong><span
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